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NEW.CROP CORN PRICES RETREAT

Com prkrr novcd h[hcr fton cerly Merch through nid.May. Cash prbes in ccnral Illinois
rdvsnccd fton abour il./t0 pcr busltcl to sbout $1.80. Dcccmber futures moved from thc $1.70 levcl

to rr high as 32.12. Thc furrcasc in priccs rcllctcd improvcd erport prcspects, dry weather conc€rns,

ard, to sornc cxtcnl, inllarionsry conccrrls,

Ovcr rhc Fst t*o wcc&s priccs havc modcralcd, wilh m6t of thc doclittc bcing in ncw'crop prices.

Dcccmbcr fuur6 doclinod to thc S1.90 lcvcl, Good cxport dcmand 8nd tight farma holding havc

upportcd old<rop piccs, whilo improvcd weaurcr has pcssurcd ncw-crop prices.

Tt ougt tlE first half of ilrc lgt6E? martaing ycat, oom cxports avcraged Z million bushels.

Accumularc{t cxporr oalcd 635 millbn brshcls, 200 million lcss than during the previous yesr. Ovcr
ilE Fsr 12 wcc&r cxporls havc awragcd mdy rO million bushcls pcr wcck and cumularivc shipmans

havc cxcccdcd lcvcb ofa ycr a8o by about 30 million bushcls. Thc USDA cxpocts crpons for thc yeat

to total 1.45 bitlion bushcls, about 210 million more than a ycar ago. Expor$ durinS ihc lsst 14.5 weeks

of rhc maltcting ycar will havc to avaagc sbout 23 million bushcls per wcc& !o rc{ch tha lcvcl

Thc improvamcnt in com cxports reflccts incrcascd salca in thc Asian martet-Japan , South Korea' and

Chin& As of mid-May, $c Sovica Union had purchascd 40 perccnt less U'S. corn than a year ago.

Thc fccd and rasidusl usc ofcorn in thc domcstic mrket has bcen record largc o da!c' Use during the

first sir montfu of thc markcdng year (ScpEmbcr 1986 tfuough Fcbruary 1987) was cstimaEd ar 2.87

biltion bushcls, I 3 pcrccnt morr lhsn s yca ago. Thc high lcvel of disappcarance has come in spite of
a 6perceirt incrcasc in soybean mcal fccding and a lGperccnt incrrase in wheat fe€ding. Thc number

of lrogs slaugtrrcrcd during that timc was down 4 perc€nl, whilc bccf-caltlc numbcrs were down 3

pcrccnl" Pooltry numbcn wcrc up 7 pcrccnr

Fccd and rcsidual usc of corn pcr animal has bcn cxccptionaly hi8h. An incrasc during pcriods of
high livcsoct fccding prolils b mt unusud. Howevcr, thc magnitudc of lhc incr€asc this year suggess

rlut thc 1986 cot'n hancst was ovcrcsdmeled. Thc usDA's Fojection of 4.55 billion bustrels for feed

and residud usc is probebly inllarcd as e rtsrlt of this ovctcstimation.

Bccausc of thc largcr cxpon and fccd usc proirtions, thc projected lcvcl of carryover stocks on

Scptrmbcr l, 198?, h83 bccn bwued consklcrably. Asof May ll the USDA proirtcd cnding socks

ar5.l l5 bilion bushcls. Although this is a rcccd erryover by a wide margin, itis stiU about 675 million

bushcls lcss than thc lcvel thar was proje.tcd last Deccmbcr.

Whst about thc ycar ahcrd? Producrion will bc down sharply' Harvesed acreage will probably oul
about 60.3 million rres, 13 pcrccnt lcss than in 1986. Tlc apparcnt overestimation oflast ycar's crop

and thc tcss than idcal gowing conditions in 1987 havc moderatcd our yield cxpcclstions. A crop of
about 5.9 billion bushcls might bc cxpoctcd
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Corn cxports may cootinuc O giow modcstly, but carly estimatrs point to a larger coofse-glain crop in
thcrcsofthcworld. InoeascdpuchascsbytheSovicrUnionwil bcrcquircd!oboostsalesappreciably.
Domcstic usc of com will bc supportcd by incressed poultry and hog numb€rs, but will bc hamper€d
by dcclining fccdiog profits, particularly for hogs, Feed and residual use may not exceed the inflatcd
csiimatc of455 bilion bushels for thc currnl ycar.

Although it ic oo cady to makc morc than general cstimates, it does appcar that stocts of corn could
bc rcduccd by abort 450 million bushcls during the I 987-88 crop ycar. Stocts would still total nearly
4.7 billion bushek, or sbout a 7-monft supply.

Wit not mair prodlEtion problcrns in citEr rhc U.S. or thc Sovict fccd grain crws, firrhcr sErnglh
in ncw+rop cctl pticcs will bc limitcd. Highs rcachcd in mid-tvlay will bc diffrcult to penctralc. The
stratcgy of forvud pricing 1987 crop com as cash prices approach the CCC loan rate is still
rccommcn&d
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